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A Page of Interesting Bargain for Frid; 
Women’s Underclothing at 25c, 35c and

-Sample Long Coats at $20.00 
and Men;s Tweed Suits at $12.50
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Japanese China Cups and Saucers,Three Special Bargains for Men on II Sample Long Coats in Imported Tweeds and 
Broadcloths at $20.00

Worth 35c, Special Friday 10cFriday
Through the mistake of a traveling salesman, a merchant 

has shipped us just four times as many of these Cups and 
Saucers as we ordered, consequently we have secured them at 
our own price.

There are six very handsome patterns to choose from, two 
of them are hand-painted floral designs, worth 50c a cup and 
saucer, and not one of the remaining four are worth less than 
35c.

Penman’s Underclothing—Men’s heavy Australian natural 
wool shirts and drawers. Shirts double-breasted, extra stout, 
quality and in all sizes from. 34 to 44. These-garments are 
regularly sold at $1.25, but owing to the fact that 
overstocked we will dispose of them on Friday at, per gar
ment

Men’s Outing or Working Shirts—This is a special purchase 
that we have made at a price far below the average for this 
class of goods. Otherwise^ we could not sell them at such a 
low figure. They are made of heavy rep, in plain colors with 
fancy self color silk stripe, have soft reversible turndown .col
lars, soft cuffs and are generously cut. Your choice from colors 
tan, blue or cream, in all sizes up to 17 at the neck, and worth 
$1.50 a garment. Special on Friday

Men’s Coat Sweaters—These are some of our regular stock that 
sell from $2.25 up to $3, but they have been soiled during the 
alterations. They are mostly in white, some trimmed with 
colors, and all remarkable bargains. Only à few at this price. 
Shop early to get them. Clearance price on Friday... .$1.50

Practically every style that has met with popularity this season may be 
found in this lot.

There is a coat that will fit almost any woman and the styles are so varied 
that you are sure to find a coat that will please you—no matter how exacting 
you may be.

These garments come in handsome tweed mixtures and broadcloths, in all 
the season’s newest colors, are semi-fitting, double or single breasted, have 
shawl, mrlitafy or roll collars, deep tprn-back or plain cuffs nd patch or side 
pockets with flaps.

Iris impossible to adequately describe this wide and varied assortment, you 
must see them before you can appreciate their value, and we can assure you 
that no better garments could be desired at stich a moderate price—not even 
by the most critically disposed woman in town. Special for Friday’s selling,

See View Street Windows

we are

$1.00t
Surety this is a temptation for all lovers of dainty china. 

They are made in neat and useful shapes, and include floral and 
landscape designs, in colors or in neat green and gold.

See the View Street Windows for this special bargain, and 
shop early if you want them. They are sure to sell rapidly. 

Special price Friday 10^.
-

$
Seasonable Underclothing for Women

$1.00
$20.00. .Flannelette Skirts for Women, made of soft white flannelette,

and finished with a tucked flounce. Price..........................65ç
Women’s Gowns, made of soft white, pink an£ blue flannelette,

generously cut. Special ....................'....................................65^
Women’s Gowns, made of fine quality flannelette, in all. sizes. 

Have tucked yokes and sleeves, finished with frill of same
terial. Price.......... ............."...................„.................................

Women’s Gowns made of heavy flannelette, in colors pink, blue 
and white. The yoke is neatly tucked and set with insertions.
All sizes. Price....................... .......................>.................. $1.00

Women’s Gowns, made of extra good quality 'flannelette, in O.S.
Special.................................. ..................................................... $1.25

Women’s Gowns, made of heavy white flannelette, with hand
somely embroidered yoke. Price...................................... .$1.75

Underskirts, made of good quality flannelette, with a soft finish. 
Colors pink, blue and white. All made with deep flounce. In

z size$ 30, 32 and 34. Price per garment .............................
Night Gowns, made of soft white flannelette. Yoke set with 

broidery insertion. Long sleeves, finished with tucked cuffs.
Price........................................................................................... $1.25

Night Gowns, made of extra good quality flannelette. Large
size's. Price .............................. ............,........ ........................$1.75

Women’s Drawers, in white and pink flannelette of fine quality.
and finished with frill of same. Price...................................

Women’s Drawers, of soft white flannelette and finished with
frill of embroidery. Price........................................................65£

Women’s Drawers, made of heavy flannelette, extra O. S.. .75^ 
Women’s Drawers, of heavy white flannelette and finished with 

frill of silk embroidery. Price

Women’s Coat SweatersHandsome Costumes in ma-
85£at $2.25—Reliable Gar-Venetian Cloths at $12*75The Men’s Clothing Section Offers 

Three Exceptional Bargains Friday

[;l

ments at* a Moderate PriceWorth Considerably More
Here is an opportunity for you to buy a 

handsome plain tailored costume, made of 
high grade Venetian cloth, in colors black, 
dark green or brown.

The coats are semi-fitting and 28in. long, 
have roll collars, graceful revers, double- 
stitched seams and side pockets with wide 
flaps.

Every one of these garments are knitted 
from superior worsteds, are well shaped, fast 
dyes, are most reliable and attractive.

This is just what a sweater coat should be 
if it is to be of much use to the wearer. You 
require something warm, comfortable and suf
ficiently dressy to wear whenever emergency 
demands, but it is not frequent that such a gar
ment can be purchased at this price.

You can have your choice from colors red, 
navy or black, in fancy knits with plain collars 
and plain band down front, with pearl button 

< fastenings.
Special Friday, $2.25.

MEN’S SUITS IN TWEEDS AND BANNOCKBURN MIX
TURES AT $12.50

We have just unpacked a shipment of very attractive suits 
made in the latest styles from Scotch tweeds and Bannockburn 
mixtures, in browns, greens and greys.

You can have your choice from single or double-breasted 
sacks, very smart in appearance, and beautifully finished, and not 
one of them worth less than $18.00. But on Friday we will give 
you the benefit of our big buying powers.

Your choice at $12.50 per suit.

MEN’S OVERCOATS AT $12.50
This is another tempting bargain for Friday. We consider 

that our buyer has -been most fortunate in securing this lot at 
such a low price. But the price was only a secondary consider
ation when he made the purchase, and had not the goods meas
ured up to Spencer’s exacting specifications of quality, we would 
not have purchased at any price.

There are handsome coats in heavy t-weeds, meltons and 
beavers to choose from, some with military collars and others 
with plain velvet collars and smart revers. They are full length, 

h are semi-fitting, and have well shaped shoulders.
You can’t realize the value of this special offer unless you 

see the coats. Let us show you them, the goods will tell you 
their own story.

Special Friday $12.50,

BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS AT $2.25
This is a special offer—the price is low and tempting—in 

fact we are afraid that it is too low for you to believe that the 
• goods are of any real value. However, as a remedy-we invite 

you to examine the suits for yourself, and we have not the least 
doubt that you will be satisfied that the quality is all that you 
would expect if,the price was $4.00.

They are two-piece Norfolk Suits in browns, greys and 
greens, in sizes from 25 to 29, and if one will fit your boy, shop 
early—there are only 50 on sale at this price.

Special Friday $2.25.
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I The skirts are six-gored, have panels back 
and front, and double-stitched seams.

We consider that these suits represent re
markable values and should be appreciated by 
all thrifty women—all sizes now in stock, and 
all one price—$12.75.

50q

$1.00A Varied Assortment of Children’s and Misses’ Dres-
Art Needlework Departmentses at Tempting Prices

KNITTING WOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A complete stock is now waiting for you to make your selec

tion, and includes all the well known varieties and shades of Brit
ish and German products.
Double Berlin, in all the staple colors. Per packet of four

skeins ................................................. ............................................ 30C
Single Berlin, in all wanting shades. Per packet of four skeins—

........ ;.............................................................................................. 30^
Zephyr or Two-fold Berlin, in black, white, pink, sky or red. Per

packet of four skeins................................................................... 30 Ç
Eiderdown Wool for making aviation caps, etc. Per skein 15^ 
Shetland Floss, suitable for knitting shawls, fascinators, etc. Per

skein ................................................................................................
Silken Floss, a fleecy wool with a silk thread interwoven, suitable 

for making baby jackets and fancy garments. Per skein 12f^^ 
Angora Wool, for knitting babies’ bonnets. Per ball....
Ice Wool, the finest wool made for shawls, to be had in cream

only. Per ball ..................................................................1....15q
Beehive Soft Knitting Wool, a standard wool, suitable for gen

eral purposes, may be had in all colors and a few mixtures. Per 
skein ............ .............................. ..............

On the first floor you will find a showing oât you should experience very little difficulty 
variety of materials, styles, sizes and prices thf girls’ and misses’ dresses in such a wide 
in finding something that will please you.

We have exercised great care in making our selection for this winter’s selling and we 
believe that we have been successful, and fortunate, in securing this excellent variety at 
prices that make it possible for the average woman tb dress her girl in a much more elabor
ate garment than would otherwise be possible.

Like our women’s ready-to-wear garments, they are all well made and represent the 
latest and best styles. You will' find a choice selection of colors in diagonal serges, Scotch 
plaids and tweeds, panamas and heather mixtures to choose from. The bodices are trimmed 
in many fancy styles, plain gored or pleated skirts, suitable for girls from 2 to 18 years 
old at prices ranging from $16.50 down to $1.50. _
Cashmere Dresses in pink and blue, Mother Hubbard ojr French styles, finished with 

tucked hem, smoked yoke with frill and sleeves finished with frill. Ages from 2 to 6 
years old, at prices ranging from $4.50 according to size, down to $1.35.
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Womens and Girls1 Underwear From 25c to 40c a V

loq
Four Ply Scotch Fingering, in. black, white and mixtures. Per

skein ....................................................... ........................
Scotch Fingering, five ply, universally "used ior socks, 

and petticoats. Per skein............................................

;

Garment, Friday■i
12 'M

sweaters
This is part of a new shipment of a popula r brand known as the “Hygiene” Brand and is 

one the best lines that we have ever handled at these popular prices
They are well made, have a smooth finish, a re comfortable, warm, and are made of high- 

grade cotton that has been specially treated to make it perfectly hygienic.
Women’s Vests, in white and natural, mixture o f wool and cotton, smooth finish. Good wearing 

quality, and remarkable value at, per garmen t 
Women’s Vests, with high necks and long sleeve s. A heavy grade and very reHable garment 40^ 
Women’s White Underwear, has high neck, Ion g sleeves, is neatly finished with beading, and

has drawers to match, ankle length. Per garment ....................................................... .............. 35f*
Vests and Drawers in fleecy cotton, very comfortable and durable. Vests have high neck and 

long sleeves, aftd the drawers are ankle lengt h. Colors grey and natural. Per garment. .25^

12/2^
Double Knitting Wool, a heavy make for knitting warm gar

ments. Per skein................................... ................................ 12>2 £
Soft Merino Wool, for infants’ wear, to be had in white only. 

Per skein
Six Piece Dining Suits in Fumed, Early

l!
7 yiçEnglish and Golden Oak at $19.75 Electric Irons j,45ri

"iand $28.50 Friday The Electric Iron is one of the greatest labor-saving household 
devices. The amount of electricity used in heating the in 
small compared to the time, fuel and labor saved, „ ... 
nothing of the comfort of a cool kitchen to work in. This ir 
is neatly finished and convenient to handle, the ironing fa 
is heavily plated, giving a smooth working surface, and 
heat is evenly distributed. No danger of scorching y r 
clothes or getting a shock. Complete with 6 feet of cable a ' 
all necessary fittings and stand. 6-pound size, price..$4.50

See the Broad Street Windows for a few samples of thés» 
handsome suites. They are made from choice quarter cut oak, in 
neat designs, some with shaped head, and have wide shaped slat 
backs, while others have a back made up with plain slats and 
finished in golden, Early English, of fumed oak styles.

The seats are upholstered in solid leather, in dark colors, 
and are neatly finished with leather banding and studs.

Remember the prices—Special for Friday $19.75 and

Boots and Shoes for Men, Women or Children at Re-
markably Low Prices

The Perfume of the Lady in BlackThis is simply a clearance sale of odd line s, embracing men’s, women’s and children’s foot
wear of superior quality. Every pair represent s more than your money’s worth by a long shot, 
and if you are fortunate in securing a pair to fi t you, we have every reason to believe that you 
will be delighted with your purchase.

$28.50.11 We have the sole agency in Victoria for this fascinating per
fume. An exquisite odor, distinctive, charming and lasting. Ask 
us to show it to you. We have a very large variety" of all the 
best and latest perfumes at specially low prices.
The Perfume of the Lady in Black sells at $1.50 per oz., but 

a little goes a long way.

Plain and Fancy Satin Underskirts in

Infants Wool Coat Sweaters at 50c—
Women’s Boots, in patent leather and velour, 

calfskin, button or lace styles. Very attrac
tive models, including values up to $4.00. We 
strongly recommend this line. Pair $2.95 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BOOTS AT VERY 
LOW PRICES

“Classic” Boots for Girls, made in all leathers 
and a variety of styles, button or lace. Spe
cially low prices—
Sizes 11 to 2. Price
Sizes 8 to io}4 ____

Boys’ Boots, fn box calf, with strong, solid 
leather soles. A very reliable boot, in the 
following sizes—
Sizes. 1 to 5. Per pair ..
Sizes 11 to 13. Per pair 
Sizes 8 to 10. • Per pair .

MEN’S BOOTS AT $3.95, WORTH $5.00 
Men’s Strong Winter Boots, in tan or bjack, 

made with heavy waterproof soles. .$3.95 
Men’s Boots, in box calf, also velour ca}f and 

patent leather, in medium and heavy weight. 
Values up to $5 a pair. Special.—$3.95

A Special for Friday
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY—MEN’S FURNISHING DEPART

MENT
Coat Sweaters for children irom one to four years old, made 

in plain white, white with colored trimmings, red with blue, grey 
with red and brown with green.

This is our way of disposing of goods that are not moving 
off the shelves as fast'as we think they should. Our policy is to 
sell the latest and best at moderate prices, but occasionally we 
buy too heavily and must sell axt a reduced price. This is such a 

and is your opportunity to make a purchase at half-price. 
Worth $1.00. Special to clear 50^.

!

Variety of ColorsMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.95 
Men’s Medium Weight Boots, in box calf, tan 

calf and patent leathers, button or lace styles, 
suitable'for street wear. Values to $4.00 per

$2.95
WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.95 AND $3.95 
Women’s Boots,, all American made, and the 

latest styles, in patent, gunmetal and with 
cloth tops. Worth $5.00 a pair. Odd sizes.. 
On sale at...............................................$3.95

a
In the View Street windows you will find a large display of 

attractive Satin Underskirts that have just arrived. They but
ton at the side, are close firing, have drawstring fastening, and 
are finished with a 12-in. flounce of acbrdion pleats, having 2 
V effect. Almost'any color may be had, and in some cases a 
variety of shades to choose from, but there is none in black. 
Fancy European Underskirts in a great variety of colors and 

dainty shades, are close filing, fasten at the side and are fin
ished with a i-2in. pleated flounce* The center of this flounce 
is very handsomely trimmed with a wide band of brocaded 

' lâec, in beautiful colors, while some are daintily embroidered 
in the same color as the skirt. Many of these skirts have a 
very attractive overskirt effect in a variety of styles,land the 
lower flounce irs finished with band of accordion pleits about

12 inches deep. Prices $12.50, $10.00, $8.75 and..........$7.50
See the Window Display on View Street.

$1.95
$1.65 !il

pair. Special'

case,
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00Eno’s Fruit Salt

We have just opened up another of our large shipments of 
Eno s Fruit Salt. We import direct from the manufacturers, and 
therefore you can rely on its quality and freshness.

Special for this week only 60<for the usual $1.00 size.
. ■

David Spencer, Limited
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